UKeiG @ Internet Librarian International and Online Information

Celebrating its 10th birthday this year, Internet Librarian International 2008 takes place at the Novotel London West on the 16th and 17th October 2008.

The Thursday keynote speaker is Guy Cloutier speaking on people at the heart of innovation and Friday’s is the Shanachie Story presented by Erik Boekesteijn, Jaap van de Geer and Geert van den Boogaard from Delft Public Library.

UKeiG will be at ILI. Committee member Karen Blakeman is giving a search tips presentation on the latest developments in web search and how to most effectively use new technologies to bolster your research skills.

ILI Early Bird and CILIP discounts

Book before 24th September and you will benefit from the Early Bird discount. CILIP members are entitled to a special discount. Further details of the programme and how to book a place are on the ILI web site at http://www.internet-librarian.com/

December may seem far away but we are already planning for the annual UK online jamboree at Olympia. The dates for your diary are December 2nd- 4th.

Come and visit us on Stand 734.

Online Information is the event for finding out what is happening in electronic information. Details of the conference are available at http://www.online-information.co.uk/.

As a member of UKeiG you can sign up for the conference at the ‘Association Delegate’ rate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate Type</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Saving</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association Super Early Bird</td>
<td>Up to 7 Nov 2008</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>£595+ VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association Full Delegate Rate</td>
<td>From 8 Nov 2008</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>£675+ VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standard rate is £793 + VAT.

As well as the main conference there is an exhibition with a free seminar and masterclass programme.